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Dear Parents
Sports Report
Well done to all of the Year 6 pupils who took part last Friday in the friendly inter-school netball tournament,
held here at Westfield. The Tournament was based on ‘Playing for Pride’ with the trophy being awarded for
good teamwork. Bourne Abbey CofE Primary Academy won the trophy, however, all of the Westfield team
showed great self-belief, determination, teamwork and respect throughout their 3 matches. Mrs Anderson
would like to say a huge ‘thank you’ to Lorna Clayden and Katherine Barford who gave up their time to umpire
the matches.
We would also like to wish Lincoln Woolf from Year 6 good luck in his forthcoming Football tournament, which
is taking place over Easter in Turkey. Lincoln plays in goal for Leicester City Football Academy and has been
selected along with 15 outfield players to represent the club at this prestigious event which attracts 72
academies from across the world - Valencia, AC Milan, Chelsea and Man city to name but a few!

Congratulations
Our Stars
A huge ‘congratulations’ to our special stars this week. To achieve this award, children have tried very hard to
excel in an area of their learning or behaviour. Our stars this week are:
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Violet Mount
Charlie Magee
Natalia Borowiak
Poppy Moore
Jack Bennet
Corey Revel
Logan Cole
Ollie Sanders
Jacob Elsey

Aarnav Nair
Darcie Giles
Keira Garfoot
Dawson Crowson

Kyffin Lee Roberts
Ava Latter
Lewis Evans
Makayla Abel

Addison Houston
Sophie Wells
Vinn Fairs
Daniel Rogers

Joel Lound
Bibi Hassine-Hinks
Ryan Bussey

Amazing Achievements
Well done to the following:
Ariane Vaughan performed in the Welland School of Dancing production "Oh What a Colourful World"
at Stamford Corn Exchange
Amelia Thompson was placed 1st in the U8 intermediate category, 1st in the U8 duo category and 2nd in
the U10 intermediate crew category at the UDO World + European Qualifiers in Peterborough on 31st
March.
Sophie King has passed her ABRSM Piano Prep Test

Attendance
Congratulations to the following classes who were winners for the week commencing 25th March.
Gold Trophy
Silver Trophy

Mr Bostock’s Class (100%)
Mr Collingwood’s Class (98.67%)

Attendance Ted

Mrs Bull’s Class (100%)
Mrs Church’s Class (98.93%)

School Information
Summer Uniform
Children will be able to wear their summer uniform of green polo shirts and summer dresses when we return
from the Easter break on Tuesday 23rd April. If you are purchasing sandals during the Easter break, we would
ask that children do not wear open toe sandals for school.
Year 1 – Pets
During the first week back after the Easter holidays, year 1 will be learning about how to look after pets. We
would like the children to bring in a photograph of a family pet and talk about how they help to look after it.
Do you find your child’s behaviour puzzling or frustrating on occasions?
Angela Pinchin and Jacqueline Clark are planning another course of ‘Understanding Your Child.’ We are sure
all parents may benefit from this reflective course that covers relationships, managing emotions, reducing
conflict, sleep, eating, anxiety, anger tantrums – and of course, boundary battles!
It is a relaxed and accepting setting, suitable for anyone involved with children aged 0 – 18 and everyone is
welcome. The course will run on a Thursday morning 9.15 – 11.15am for 9 weeks, commencing Thursday
9th May. The cost is £30 (concessions can be discussed with Jacqueline) and this is payable prior to the course,
or £3 per week, whichever you feel would best suit you. Please contact me if you are interested and/or if you
would like further details - Angela Pinchin, Family Liaison Lead, angela.pinchin@bournewestfield.lincs.sch.uk
Tel: 01778 424152. Parents attending past courses thoroughly recommend it!
Bourne Westfield School Lottery
Congratulations to Donna Walker who was the winner of the school lottery last week. The winnings increase as
more people join - if you want to join for just £1 per ticket per week and have a chance of winning the weekly
draw, then please go to www.yourschoollottery.co.uk, search for Bourne Westfield and follow the instructions.
Calendar Dates – Week Commencing 22nd April
Tuesday 23rd
Wednesday 24th
Thursday 25th
Friday 26th

Term 5 begins
Year 5 travel to Kingswood
Year 3 visit to Peterborough Museum
Year 5 return from Kingswood

The school closes for the Easter holidays today. It has been another busy, but nonetheless amazing term, with
so many very special events and memories. I would like to give a special thanks to the friends of the school
who have provided new reading books for each year group and arranged yet another amazing mother’s day sale.
I wish you all a very happy Easter - a reminder that the new term begins on Tuesday 23rd April.

Miss K Atkinson
Head of School

